A pulsed metal-organic chemical vapor deposition technique is developed for the growth of high-quality AlN/GaN superlattices ͑SLs͒ with intersubband ͑ISB͒ transitions at optical communications wavelengths. Tunability of the AlN and GaN layers is demonstrated. Indium is shown to improve SL surface and structural quality. Capping thickness is shown to be crucial for ISB transition characteristics. Effects of barrier-and well-doping on the ISB absorption are reported. © 2009 American Institute of Physics. ͓DOI: 10.1063/1.3104857͔
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However, there are few reports for metal-organic chemical vapor-phase epitaxy ͑MOCVD͒-grown AlN/GaN SL absorbing in near-infrared 6 and fewer leading to absorption around 1.55 m. 7, 8 Today, most nitride based commercial optoelectronic devices are grown by MOCVD. Thus, there is a wide interest to realize high-quality ISB absorption at telecommunication wavelengths by MOCVD.
The AlN/GaN SL, despite the lattice mismatch of 2.4%, can be realized crack-free and be grown pseudomorphically. 9 However III-nitrides are piezoelectric materials, in conventional c-plane growth. These highly strained layers generate multi-MV/cm electric fields. 10 Thus, interfaces or SL thickness fluctuations degrade the absorption quality significantly. 10 Another problem is AlN/GaN or GaN/AlN interface stability, and their dependence on ͑GaN or AlN͒ template. 11, 12 Moreover, the embedded GaN layer gets thinner during subsequent AlN growth. 13 MBE-grown SLs have achieved shorter ISB transition wavelengths ͑as short as 1.08 m͒ 14 than MOCVD-grown ones. 8 All these observations necessitate further MOCVD growth studies. In this work, we propose and analyze pulsed MOCVD deposition of AlN/GaN SL, and demonstrate ISB absorption at telecommunication wavelengths-the shortest wavelengths reported via MOCVD growth. The effect of well and barrier doping, and capping layer thickness on ISB absorption characteristics are also reported. The material was grown in an AIXTRON 200/4-HT horizontal flow low-pressure MOCVD reactor. The template, consisted of a high-quality AlN layer, was grown on doubleside polished ͑001͒ sapphire. 15 Trimethlyaluminum ͑TMAl͒, trimethylgallium ͑TMGa͒, and trimethlyindium ͑TMIn͒ are used as the metal-organic precursors for Al, Ga, and In, respectively. Ammonia ͑NH 3 ͒ and hydrogen are used as the anion source and carrier gas, respectively. Silane ͑SiH 4 ͒ is used as the n-type dopant source. All SL growth is performed at a pressure of 50 mbar and a temperature of 1035°C.
Using conventional MOCVD growth, parasitic prereactions 16 between the TMAl and NH 3 necessitate lower pressures and smaller V/III ratios. The lack of aluminum adatom mobility also urges higher growth temperatures for AlN growth. In contrast, GaN typically obtains higher quality when grown under higher pressures and larger V/III ratios with moderate temperatures. The challenge in realizing highquality SLs for ISB transitions is to find growth conditions that work simultaneously for both of these materials and yield well defined interfaces. One way to deposit GaN with a high V/III ratio, while decreasing the parasitic prereactions when depositing AlN, is to use temporal separation of TMAl and NH 3 . This enhances the surface adatom migration and maximizes the growth efficiency. 17 The proposed SL deposition technique has four steps, as shown in Fig. 1 . Steps ͑I͒ and ͑II͒ result in AlN deposition. The separate introduction of the group III and V precursors into the growth chamber in an alternating sequence enhances the diffusion length of aluminum adatoms leading to higher quality material.
Step ͑III͒ deposits GaN using conventional bulk deposition to ensure a high V/III ratio.
Step ͑IV͒ nitridizes the surface before aluminum deposition for the next SL period. This step prepares the surface for AlN regrowth by eliminating the excess gallium on the interface that may otherwise form an AlGaN interlayer, thus degrading the interface sharpness. By this four-step SL deposition technique, V/III ratio for AlN is decreased whereas that of GaN is maxi- In order to further enhance the adatom mobility and realize high-quality SLs, the use of indium ͑as a nonincorporating surfactant͒ is investigated. 18 TMIn, is supplied along with TMAl and TMGa, as shown in Fig. 1 , to increase the mobility of the aluminum and gallium adatoms. The insets of Figs. 2͑b͒ and 2͑c͒ show the atomic force microscopy ͑AFM͒ images of the surface of a SL grown without and with TMIn flow, respectively. The ͑1 ϫ 1 m 2 ͒ root-mean-square roughness decreased from 1.6 to 1.2 Å with the use of indium. The dark spots in the AFM, corresponding to surface termination of screw-type dislocations, also decreased. In order to assess the structural properties, open detector omega/ 2theta ͑002͒ x-ray diffraction ͑XRD͒ scans are performed. When TMIn is introduced, as in Fig. 1 , the full width at half-maximum of the first and second order SL satellite peaks decrease significantly. All these results demonstrate that indium acts as a surfactant ͑indium incorporation is ϳ2%͒ and improves the overall SL quality in this technique.
Tunability of the well ͑GaN͒ and barrier ͑AlN͒ thickness are studied by growing AlN/GaN SL ͓as in the Fig. 2͑a͒ inset͔ via varying the number of AlN pulses, GaN pulses or the amount of GaN deposition time ͑for a single GaN pulse͒ ͑as in Fig. 1͒ . One AlN ͑GaN͒ pulse is steps I ͑III͒ and II ͑IV͒ for a given TMAl ͑TMGa͒ deposition time ͓step I ͑III͔͒. XRD is used to characterize the SL. The angular separation between satellite peaks are used to calculate the SL period. Figs. 2͑b͒ and 2͑c͒ , respectively. AlN ͑or GaN͒ thickness was found to be a linear function of AlN ͑or GaN͒ pulses. However, the linear fits to GaN thickness ͓Figs. 2͑b͒ and 2͑c͔͒ intersect ordinate below abscissa, which is attributed to the thinning of the GaN wells at high temperatures during subsequent AlN deposition. 13 Consequently, for the linear fit to AlN thickness ͓Fig. 2͑a͔͒, the intersection with ordinate is above abscissa. However, a linear deposition growth rate with respect to AlN ͑or GaN͒ pulses and GaN deposition time is determined that makes this technique feasible for controllable AlN/GaN SL.
The capping of the SL ͑50 periods of ͕1.9-nm-thick GaN/3.2-nm-thick AlN͖͒ has been studied via photoluminescence ͑PL͒. Room temperature PL measurements are realized via frequency doubled argon-ion laser at 244 nm. Figure 3 shows the PL spectra of uncapped, 30, and 100 nm ͑AlN͒ capped SLs whereas inset shows the XRD ͑002͒ omega/ 2theta scans. Uncapped SLs are crack-free whereas few edge cracks are observed for the 30 nm capping, and become more prominent for the 100 nm capping ͑not shown͒. Thus, the significant blueshift observed with increasing capping is attributed to partial strain relief via crack formation. Consequently, XRD satellite peaks are better defined for ͑crack-free͒ uncapped sample with respect to ͑cracked͒ capped ones. With the crack formation, no significant period change is observed, however, the zeroth order peak of SL moved toward the AlN template peak-an indicator of strain relief occurring. The PL intensity increases for capped SLs, which FIG. 1. ͑Color online͒ The growth sequence of AlN/GaN SL. One period consists of two main deposition phases: ͑1͒ AlN deposition, which is realized via pulsing TMAl and NH 3 to enhance aluminum adatom mobility ͓steps ͑I͒ and ͑II͔͒, and ͑2͒ conventional GaN deposition ͓step ͑III͔͒, which is realized by conventionally supplying TMGa and NH 3 simultaneously.
Step IV nitridizes the surface. we attribute to the partial doping effect via band bending due to the AlN capping layer.
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The N-type doping is realized by introducing SiH 4 along with metal-organic cation sources. SLs with the same amount of dopants either in the barrier or well are grown and no significant structural differences are observed by XRD or AFM.
Samples were prepared for ISB absorption measurements by dicing to allow transverse optical access to the layers. p-or s-polarized white light was incident perpendicular to one side facet of the samples, traveled along the SL region and went out from the other facet. 5 The infrared transmission was measured at room temperature using a Fourier transform infrared spectrometer. The difference between the absorption of p-and s-polarized light was used to identify ISB absorption. Figure 4 displays the transmission of the p-polarized light for uncapped, 30, and 100 nm capped SLs, as well as undoped, well-, or barrier-doped ͑n-type͒ samples. For uncapped samples, a weak absorption is observed. With 30 nm capping, the absorption is significantly increased. This is attributed to the unintentional doping generated by band bending with AlN capping, 20 and supports the increase in PL intensity observed. With thicker capping ͑100 nm͒, the absorption increased further. However, the strain relaxation via cracking is believed to lower the ISB transition energy causing a redshift ͑Fig. 4͒. Irrespective of n-doping in barrier or well, ISB transition energy increased ͑blueshifted͒ with the addition of doping, due to many-body effects. 20 In conclusion, ISB absorption as low as 1.53 m-the lowest wavelength reported by MOCVD-is realized and this technique is shown to be appropriate for near-infrared ISB absorption.
In summary, a pulsed MOCVD deposition technique for high optical and structural quality AlN/GaN SL is introduced. Indium is shown to improve the surface and structural quality. Tunability of AlN and GaN thicknesses is demonstrated. ISB absorption at 1.53 m is achieved at room temperature via MOCVD grown material. Lower ͑redshift͒ and higher ISB transition energy ͑blueshift͒ is observed in strainrelaxed and well-or barrier-doped SLs, respectively.
